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AN AcT relaLing to sales and use taxi to anend section 77-27,L47, Revised
statutes supplement, 1992, and section 77-2703, Revised staLuteg
Supplenent, 1993; to change provisions relating to collection of tax
on leascs and renLals of certain vehlclesi to harmonize Provisionsi
Lo provide an operative datei and to rePeal the origlnal secLlons.

Be i! enactcd by thc pcople of the state of Nebraska,

section 1, That section 77-2703, Revised statutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

77-2703. (1) There is hereby inposed a Lax aL Lhe rate provi.ded in
section 77-270L.02 upon the qross receipts from all sales of LanqibLe personal
property sold at retail in this sLate, the gross recei.pLs of every person
engaged as a pubtic uLiliLy, as a community anLenna television service
oparitor or any person invotved in the connecLing and installing of the
services defined ln subdivision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of section 77-2702.07, or
as a reLailer of intellectual or entertainnenL proPerties referred Lo in
subseclion (3) of secLion 77-2702.07, the gross receiPts fron the sale of
admissions in thj.s staLe, and the gross receipLs fron Lhe sale of warranties,
guaranLees, service agreemenLs, or maintenance agreemcnts r'rhen the itens
covered are subjecl to Lax under thls section. When Lhere is a sale. the tax
shall be imposed aL the rate in effecL aL the time the gross recej'pLs are
reallzed under the accounLing basis used by Lhe retailer to naintain his or
her books and records.

(a) The tax imposed by this secLlon sha1I be collecLed by the
retailer fron Lhe consuner, It shall consLiLuLe a Part of the Purchase Price
and unti.l collected shall be a debt fron the consuner to the retailer and
shall be recoverable at 1aw in lhe same nanner as other debLs. The tax
required Lo be collected by Lhe reLailer fron the consuiler constitutes a debt
owed by the reLailer Lo Lhis sLate.

(b) IL is unlawful for any retailer to advertise, hold ouL, or sLaLe
Lo Lhe public or Lo any cusloner, directly or indirectly, that the tax or ParL
thereof wiII be assuned or absorbed by the retaller, that it rdll1 not be added
to Lhe selling, renting, or leasing price of the property sold, rented, or
Ieased, or that, if added, lt or any part thereof wi!.l be refunded. The
provisions of Lhis gubdivi.sion shall not apply to a Pub1lc utlLiLy.

(c) Thc tax required to be collected by the reLailer fron the
purchaser, unless oLher$rise provided by statuLe or by rule and regulaLion of
the Tax Conmissioner, 6ha1l be dispLayed separatety fron the ]isL price, the
price advertised in Lhe premises, the marked price. or other price on the
sales check or other proof of sa1es, rentals, or leases.

(d) For Lhe purpose of nore efficienLly securing the paynenL,
collecLion, and accounLing for Lhe sales tax and for the convenience of the
reLailer in collecLing Lhe sales tax/ it sha1l be the duLy of the tax
commissioner Lo adopL and pronutgate appropriaLc rules and regulations
prescriblng a schedule or schedules of the amounLs Lo be collected fro[ the
ionsuner or user Lo effecLuaLe Lhe comPuLation ahd collecLion of the tax
imposed by Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967. Such schedule or schcdules sha1l
provide thaL Lhe Lax shall be collected fron the consumer or user unifornly on
iales according Lo brackeLs based on sales Prices of Lhe item or items/ excePt
Lhat Lhe Tax conni6sioner may authorize comPuLatj.on and collection of the tax
uniformly on a straight percentage basis in lieu of brackets in sj.tuations
involving machine or conputer billing.

(e) The use of tokens or stanps for the purpose of collecLing or
enforcing the collection of the taxes inposed in the Nebraska Revenue AcL of
1967 or for any other purpose in connection with such Laxes is prohiblted.

(f) Eor the purpose of the proper adninisLraLion of the provisions
of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 and to prevent evasion of Lhe reLail sales
Lax, it sha1l be presumed thaL all gross receipts are subjecL Lo the tax until
the contrary is eilablished, The burden of proving Lhat a sale of property is
noL a salc iL retail j.s upon Lhe person who makes Lhe sale unless he or she
takes, in good faiLh, fron Lhe purchaser a resale certificaLe Lo the effect
thaL the property is purchased for Lhe PurPose of reselling, I'easing, or
renting it or Lakes, in good faiLh, an exemption certificaLe Pursuant to
subsection (7) of section 7'l-2'7O5. Receipt of a resale cerLificaLe or
exenption certificate, taken in good faith, shall be conclusive proof for the
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seller LhaL Lhe sale vlas nade for resale or was exenpt

b€ collecled bv Lhe Lessor on Lhe renLal or lease price, except as oLherwise
provided withj.n Lhis section:(i) Eron all vehj.cles reqisLered for operaLion upon the hiohways of
Lhis 6tate which are rented or leased for peri-ods of one vear or more: or

]hl In Lhe renLal or lease of
semltrailers, and Lruck-LracLors as defined

trucks, Lrailers
in section 1, for periods of

one year or nore, the lessor nay el.ect noL Lo collect and remit Lhe sales lax
on the gross receipLs and insLead pay a sales tax on Lhe cosL of such vehicle.
If such election is made, it shall be nade pursuanL to the following
conditions !

(i) Notice of the desire Lo nake such e]ection shall be filed wilh
the Tax conmissioner and sha11 noL become effective unLil Lhe Tax comnissioner
is saLisfied LhaL the taxpayer has conplied wiLh all condiLions of Lhis
subsection and all rules and regulaLions of Lhe Tax commissioner;

(ii) Such eLection $hen nade shall contj.nue in force and effect for
a perlod of not less Lhan Lwo years and thereafter until such time as Lhe
lessor elecLs to termj-nate Lhe electioni

(iij.) when such elecLion is made, iL shall apply to all vehicles of
the lessor rented or leased for periods of one year or more excepL vehicles Lo
be leased to comDon or contract carriers who provide to Lhe lessor a val.id
common or conLracL carrier exemption certificate. If the lessor renLs or
leases oLher vehicles for periods of less than one year/ such Lessor shall
maintain his or her books and records and his or her accounLing procedure as
Lhe Tax conmissioner prescribes; and

(1v) The Tax Conni-ssioner by rule and regulation shall prescribe the
conLenLs and form of lhe noLice of elecLion, a procedure for the deLerminaLion
of the tax base of vehicles which are under an exisLing lease at the Lime such
elecLion becomes effecLive, the nethod and nanner for terminaLing such
elecLion. and such other rules and regulations as nay be necessary for the
proper administraLion of Lhis subdivision.

tlr) l! The tax irnposed by Lhis section on Lhe sales of moLor
vehlcles, tralLers, and semitrailers as defined in secLion 60-301 shalL be the
liabiliLy of Lhe purchaser and, eriLh the excepLion of molor vehicles,
Lrailers, and semitrailers regislered pursuanL Lo secLion 60-305.09, the lax
shall be collecLed by Lhe counLy Lreasurer or designaLed county official as
provided in secLion 60-302 aL the time the purchaser nakes applicaLion for the
registration of the motor vehicle, trailer, or senitrailer for operaLion upon
the highways of this state, The tax imposed by this secLion on notor
vehicles, Lrailers, and semiLraj.lers registered pursuanL Lo secLion 60-305.09
shall be collected by the DeparLnenL of Motor Vehicles at Lhe lime the
purchaser makes applicaLion for Lhe regisLraLion of Lhe motor vehicle,
traiLer, or se[ilrai].er for operaLion upon the highways of Lhis sLaLe. AL the
tine of the sale of any moLor vehi.cle, traifer, or sehitrailer/ the seller
shall (i) sLate on Lhe sales invoice the dotlar anounL of the Lax imposed
under this section and (il) furnish Lo Lhe purchaser a cerLified staLement of
Lhe transacLion, in such forn as Lhe Tax conmissioner prescribes, setting
forlh as a ninimum the loLal sales price, the allowance for any Lrade-in, and
thc difference beLween Lhe Lwo. The sales Lax due sha11 be compuied on the
difference beLween the Lotal sales price and Lhe allowance for any trade-in as
disclosed by such cer!1fied statemenl. Any seller who willfufly undersLales
Lhe anounL upon which Lhe sales tax is due shall be subjecL to a penalLy of
one thousand dollars. A copy of such cerLified statemenL shall afso be
furnished to the Tax comnissioner. Any seller who fails or refuses to furnlsh
such certified sLaLemenl shalt be guilLy of a nisdemeanor and shall, upon
conviction Ehereof, be punished by a fine of nol less Lhan Lwenty-five dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars. If the seller fai-ls Lo sLaLe on the saLes
invoice Lhe dollar amounl of Lhe Lax due, Lhe purchaser shall- have the right
and authoriLy Lo rescj.nd any agreenenL for purchase and to declare Lhe
purchase null and void, If the purchaser reLains such moLor vehicle, Lrailer,
or senitrailer in thls staLe and does noL regisLer iL for operaLion on Lhe
highways of Lhis slaLe wiLhin thirLy days of Lhe Purchase Lhereof, Lhe tax
inposed by Lhis secLion shall immediately LhereafLer be paid by Lhe purchaser
to Lhe counly Lreasurer, Lhe desj.gnaLed counly official, or Lhe DeparLment of
Molor Vehicles. If Lhe Lax is noL paid on or before Lhe LhirLleth day afLer
its purchase, Lhe counLy Lreasurer, designaLed county official, or Deparlnenl
of Motor Vehicles shall also collect from the purchaser inLeresl fron the
thirLieLh day through the daLe of paynenL and sales tax penalLies as provided
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ln Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. The county Lreasurer, designaled county
official, or DepartmenL of MoLor Vehicles sha1l report and reniL the tax so
collecLed Lo Lhe Tax cormissioner by Lhe fifteenth day of Lhe following monLh.
The counLy Lreasurer or designaLed county official shall deducL and wiLhhold
for Lhe use of Lhe counLy general fund, from all anounts required to be
collecLed under Lhis subsecLion, the collection fee pernilted Lo be deducted
by any relailer collecling Lhe sales Lax. The Deparlnent of MoLor Vehicles
shall deducL, wiLhhold, and deposit in the InlersLaLe Registration operations
Cash Fund the coLlecLion fee permiLLed Lo be deducLed by any retailer
collectj.ng Lhe sales tax. The collecLion fee shall be forfeiLed if the counLy
treasurer / designaLed counLy official , or DeparLmenL of l'lotor Vehicles
vi"olaLes any rule or regulation perLaining Lo the colLecLion of the use tax.

e Ij) The Tax Comnissioner shall adopL and promulgaLe necessary
rules and regulaLions for determining lhe anount subjecL Lo Lhe Laxes imposed
by this section so as Lo insure LhaL Lhe full amount of any applicable tax is
paid in cases in which a sale is made of which a part is subject Lo Lhe taxes
inposed by Lhis secLion and a parL of which is noL so subjecL and a s.parate
accounting is noL practical or economical.

(2) A use Lax is hereby imposed on Lhe sLorage, use, or oLher
consumption in Lhis state of property purchased, Ieased, or renLed from any
reLailer and on any Lransaction the gross receipts of which are subjecL Lo Lax
under subsection (1) of this section on or afler June 1. 196'7, for sLorage,
use, or oLher consumption in this state aL the rate set as provided in
subsecLi.on (1) of this secLion on Lhe sales price of Lhe property or, in Lhe
case of leases or rentals, of Lhe lease or renLa1 prices.

(a) Every person sLoring, using, or oLherwise consuming in Lhis
staLe property purchased from a retailer or leased or renLed fron another
person for such purpose shal1 be liable for the use Lax at Lhe rate in effect
when his or her tiability for the use Lax becomes certain under Lhe accounting
basis used to mainLain his or her books and records. His or her liabili.ty
shall not be extinguished until Lhe use Lax has been paid to this sLate,
excep! that a recelpt from a reLai.Ier engaged in business in this staLe or
from a retailer who is authorized by the Tax conmissioner, under such rules
and regulaLions as he or she may prescrj-be, Lo collect the sales tax and whoj.s, for the purposes of Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 196? relaLing Lo Lhe sales
tax, regarded as a retailer engaged in business in this stale, which receiPt
is given Lo Lhe purchaser pursuanL to subdivj.sion (b) of lhis subsection,
shaIl be suffi.cienL to relieve the purchaser fron further liability for the
Lax Lo which the receipt refers.

(b) Every retailer engaged in business in Lhis sLaLe and sel11ng,
Ieasing, or renLing properLy for sLorage, use/ or other consumPtioh in thls
sLate shall, aL lhe Lime of naking any sale, collecL any Lax which may be due
fron the purchaser and shall give Lo Lhe Purchaser, upon request, a recelPL
Lherefor in Lhe manner and form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner.

(c) The Tax Comnissioner, in order Lo faciliLale Lhe proper
admi.nisLraLion of Lhe use Laxi may designate such person or persons as he or
she may deem necessary Lo be use tax collectors and delegate to such Persons
such auLhoriLy as is necessary Lo coLlecL any use Lax which is due and Payable
Lo Lhe sLate of Nebraska. The Tax Commissioner may require of all persohs so
designated a surety bond in favor of the sLaLe of Nebraska to insure againsL
any misappropriation of sLaLe funds so collecled. The Tax conmissioner nay
require any tax offj-cia1, ciLy, county, or staLe, to collecL Lhe use tax on
behalf of Lhe sLate. All persons desiqnaLed Lo or required Lo collecL lhe use
tax shatl account for such collecLions in Lhe manner prescribed by Lhe Tax
commissioner. Nothing .in Lhis subdivision shal-I be so construed as to Prevent
the Tax commissioner or his or her employees fron collecLj.ng any use laxes due
and payabLe to the staLe of Nebraska.

(d) AI1 persons desj-gnated Lo collecL the use Lax and all persons
required to col-lect the use tax shall forward lhe total of such collecLions to
Lhe Tax comnissioner at such Lime and in such manner as Lhe Tax Conmissioner
nay prescrlbe. Such colleclors of Lhe use Lax shal1 deducL and withhoLd fron
Lhe amount of Laxes collected tHo and one-half percent of Lhe firsL three
thousand dollars remiLLed each month and one-half of one percent of aII
amounLs in excess of Lhree Lhousand dollars reni-tted each monLh as
reinbursemenL for the cosL of coll.ectj.ng the tax, excePt Lhat for each monLh
from OcLober 1, 1991, Lo SepLenber 30,7992, such collectors sha11 deducl and
withhold fron Lhe anount of taxes collecled Lhree percent of the firsL five
Lhousand dollars remiLLed each monLh and one percent of all amounts in excess
of five thousand dollars remiLled each month as reinbursemenL for the cosL of
collecLing Lhe Lax and for each nonth fron APril 1, 1993, Lo March 31, 1994,
such collecLors shall deduct and 9lj-Lhhold from Lhe amount of Laxes collected
Lhree-quarLers of one percenl of Lhe first Lwo Lhousand dollars remj.LLed each
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monLh and one-quarLer of one percent of all anounLs in excess of Lrio Lhousand
dollars remitted each monLh as relmbursemenL for Lhe cost of collecLing Lhe
Lax. Any such deducLion shall be forfeited Lo Lhe SLate of Nebraska if such
collector violates any rule/ regulaLion, or directive of the Tax Commissioner.

(e) For Lhe purpose of Lhe proper adminislration of Lhe Nebraska
Revenue AcL of 1967 and Lo prevent evasion of the use Lax, j.L shall be
presumed Lhat property sold, leased, or renLed by any person for delivery in
Lhis sEate is sold, leased, or rented for storage, use/ or oLher consunpLion
in Lhis state unlil Lhe conLrary is esLablished, The burden of proving Lhe
contrary is upon Lhe person who purchases, Ieases, or rents Lhe properLy.

(f) It shaU be furLher presumed, in Lhe absence of evj.dence Lo Lhe
contrary, LhaL properLy shipped or broughL Lo this sLaLe by the purchaser
afLer June 7,196'7, was purchased from a retailer on or afLer Lhat daLe for
storage, use, or olher consumption in Lhis sLate.

(S)(i) ExcepL as provided in subdivisions (g)(ii), (g)(iij.), and
(g)(iv) of this subsection, when a person purchaEes properLy in anoLher staLe,
Lhe Connonwealth of Puerto Rico, any Lerritory or possessj.on of Lhe UniLed
States, or any foreign country wiLh the inient of using such property in such
oLher sLate, commonwealLh, terriLory, poEsesaion, or country and such property
is actually used in Lhe oLher staLe, commonwealth, territory, possession, or
counLry for ils intended purpose/ Lhe properiy shall not be subjecL to tax in
Lhis staLe.

(ii) Subdivision (g)(i) of thls subsecLion shall only apply Lo a
moLor vehicLe, lrailer, or senitrailer as defined in EecLion 60-301 when it is
licensed for operati.on on the highways of the oLher sLaLe, commonwealLh,
Lerritory, possession, or country prior to being broughL inLo this state.

(j.ii) Subdivj.sion (g)(i) of this subsection sha1l not apply Lo an
aircraft which is broughL into Lhis sLate wilhin one year of purchase and (A)
is regularly based within this sLaLe or (B) more than one-half of Lhe
aircraftrs operaling hours are within this sLate.

For purposes of subdivision (g)(iij.) of thi.s subsection, operaLion
of the aircraft for Lhe purpose of maintenance/ repair, or fabricaLion with
subsequent renoual from Lhis state upon completion of such naintenance,
repair, or fabrication shall noL be consj.dered operating hours.

(iv) Subdivision (9)(i) of Lhis subsection shaII not apply to any
property Lhat is manufacLured, processed, or fabricaLed in another state and
thaL is noL used for iLs j.ntended purpose in the other sLate after its
manufacLure, processing, or fabrication,

Sec. 2. That secLion 77-2'7,L47, Revised Slatutes Supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

77-27,147. AII relevant provisions of Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967, as amended from time Lo !ime, and not inconsistent wiLh Lhe Local option
Revenue AcL, shall govern lransactions, proceedings, and actlvlties pursuanL
to any Lax imposed under Lhe LocaL OpLion Revenue AcL.

For the purposes of Lhe Local OpLion Revcnuc Act, all retail sales,
renLals, and leases, as defined and described in the Nebraska Revenue Act of
196?, are consumnaLed:

(1) AL the place where LiLle, possessioh, or segregalion lakes
place, with Lhe exception of sales or leases or renlals for [ore than one vear
of notor vehicles, Lrail-ers, and senitrailers, if a purchaser Lakes possession
of tangible personal properLy wiLhin a municipaliLy which has enacled a tax
under the Local opLion Revenue AcL, regardless of Lhe busi.ness locaLion of the
Nebraska reLaileri

(2) At Lhe poinL of delivery of uLiliLy services and communiLy
anlenna television services or where such services are provided, with Lhe
exccption that Nebraska inlrasLate message Lol1 Lelephone and telegraph
services sha11 be consummaLed in Lhe nunicipaliLy where Lhe custoner is
normally billed for such service; ehd

(3) AL Lhe physical locaLion of indlvidual vending machinesj__gld(4) AL Lhe place designaLed on Lhe applicaLion for raoistration for
operation upon Lhe hiohwavs of Lhis slate for motor vehj.cles. trailers. and
senitrailers sold or leased or rented for nore Lhan one year.

sec. 3. ?hi6 act shall becorne operative on January 1, 1989.
sec. 4. ThaL original section 77-?7,L47, Revised SLaLuLes

Supplenent/ 1992, and section '17-2703, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent., 1993, are
repealed,
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